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UEACON FLASHES

'I know not What the truth may

'i tIl it as 'twas told to iue."
r. .

Raia, V ....

And.be don't care who knows itiWutch till g,HCe next wuek

toctorsT. H. Wojfe, Dentist
PlyniQuth, N. U,

Mrs. Van R. Martin has
spending the last few daye in
Jtaieigh.

Mr. Geo. B. Harries,' of Eden-to- n

was in our town Monday.

Miss Mildred McMulian, ' of
JMen ton ris the guest of 5Jrs, W.
M. Bond here this week,

AiijJied Miller of Washington,
v a s in cur tow n Sunday. , ,

Jlesrs. Wilbur Ralph and A-
lfred Biatten made a flying trip
i DardenS Sunday.

Mr. Dennis Loane spat -- Sunday

in Williamston.
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Owens, of

New J;ern, is visiting in oar city
this week-Messr- s

T- - N. Gray, W. J.'Starr
and Dr. J. L. Hassell, of

was in our city Monday.

u e return many thanks to J
G Sullivan for a nice mess of

usages sent us last week.

Misses Pattie Bond and Mamie
ILa.-seii- , of vV&shington is visiting

r. aad Mr;?, Thos- - L. Smitn this
ek

A ty. V. 0. Gaylord, is attend-5- n
- i he Supreme Court at Raleigh

th:5 week.- - .,.,
(Jkaa tosee .wr J- - Ij. " arren or :

Juikiand on our streets this week

Mr. J. L- - Mams or.balisoury
vas in our e .y --wonaay.

r F R Johnston, made a fly:
ing t pto Willjamston Wednes-tia- y.

0 Mr G C;f'oult of Liverpool Eng
Jand late war correspondent dur-
ing tne lker,,wav, . was. in :our
tity Wednesday.

lle i n A. L. arid T. C. Holmes
P, E. A0odley, J. V. Williams,
iind iL u. iateman, of Creswell
was in oar city this week.

Just arrived a car load of sew-
er and Far mer drain tiling also
fittings for same at Clyde Jah-oo-

& Co,

Master I'uster .Adler, is the
hapo kid, his father having giv-

en nim a nice-pon- and rig.

.Atty, W. M. Bond, Jr. made a
business trip to Raleigh this week

ijfVessrs. Thomas Clagon, Lin-woo- d

Hassell, Seaveil Nrrnan,
Jesse & Charlie Jackson & Bryan
Hamss, made a flying trip to
E lenton Sunday, on the gasoline
hunch, "Cock Robin ".

For sale one house and lot sit
uated near Plymouth on or, near
Red Hill for $350 00 Terms strict
Jy cash For further information
a.pplytoVV. B Clifton, Plymouth
N t'. . ,

. "n5 -
M essrs. Percy Arps, J.

W. T. Spruill (Big
Chief) Beasly and L. L. Owens
left Wednesday for Mossy Oak"
on the "Rio Grande" for a few
days of Turkey-hunting- . ;

flMr. Baily of Norfolk r has ace-epte-

a position as agent for the
N-- S. R- - R Co; here Mr.:, ich-ois- cn

having gone to Kinston., -

The many friends of Mjss
Mary Murphy who was' taken1 to
tne hospital.two weeks ago, where
she underwent an Operation for
appendicitis, and . came, near dy-

ing, will rejoice to learn that "she
is rapidly improving: and will
soon be her own sdlf again. '

LECTUEE

The Grand President of the
Charitable Brother Hood deliver-
ed a very forcible kcture to the
people of Roper last Sinday, he
was favored with a very large
and intelligent audience, and was
enjoyed by all tbat'were present

V

Jj JUSTICE COURT

Since coming into office Sheriff
, J,,E, Ried, has been kept busy
and lias already established a re-

putation for bringing evil doers
to the bar of justice.

One of h is first feats of running
down criminals was the arrest of
Tom Adams, and John Hyman,
who last July assaulted, robbed
and left for dead, ono Charles
Norman, near Reno station- - At
the time of the crime, Deputy
Sheriff. Everett, made.a strong ef-

fort to catch them, but they elud-

ed him, and made good their es-

cape. They recertly returned to
the county,, but kept in hiding,
until Capt- - Reid, trot on their track
and brought thm befora Justice

'Ausbon, who in default of bond
committed them nntil April Court

Wash Smith another escaped

son of Ham, charged with larceny
was caught on the fly, and brought
before Justice Ausbon, and held
in the sum of $50.00 was commit-e-

and latter gave the bond.
Dawson Burnett, with a listof

charges as long as a thoroughbreb
was locked up and awaits the
coming of the final court in Aprii.

Saturday, night Jam 23 Boston
charged with 4 'swiping a ' watch
from Mr. Me ' air, was held up
and in default of bond was given
aterthat Hotel de Reid until
Monday morning when the case
was called and . Justice Ausbon
committed him in default of $100
bond, i v

Sunday in )rning Henry Har-

per, was CtfUi-U- ; associating with
Porter Joyriers cuat and in default
of bond spent - the day at hotel
Reid. His case, was cahed Monday
A. M. and in absence of satisfac-
tory explanation as to where he
got the coati, and the eyiderice

mat it "took up" with, him at hp- -

Jtel i'rinkley He was required to
, , ' - :U,. VvVVlA'i
Akin"wu UUi.t1"c &UiU yiV,

li'aiiing.to giVe'siime ne too neara
justice say ioet; him up.

Saturday
'

night Sheriff Reid

and Police Jaeivson, made a raid
t. n the reception room of the pow-e-r

house and caught the boys

shooting crap. I'wo of them were
taken in and on Monday morning
.wayor spruill. placed them under
bond. One of them, rlomas Brick
house, being suspected as one of
the men who entered the store of
Mr. Friley chesson, at Mackey's
Ferry, on Monday night of last
week, was held until the arrival
of Mr. Chesson, on the 10 o'clock
train. Mr. Chesson, recognized
Tom as being one of the men loaf-

ing about his place the d.iy before
thestor3 v. as robbed a m identi-

fied a jap as being one "of the ar-iicl- es

t.en. Heat on za swore
out a svrrant before justice Aus-

bon vno afcar i.earing the case
required a bond in,the sum of s20Q

and now To In is waiting with the
rest- - behind the bars.

B0HB 0E- - FEEE.

Some people cjmplain that the

Jail is being filled up with crim-

inals, and the comity is having
them to. feed. This is unfortun-
ately true, and is rather expen-

sive, but what'is - to be done- - A
man is taken before a justice,
charged with a crime of which
the justice does not have final
jurisdiction, if tha justice makes
the bond a "straw" so the oifeh-de- r

can give it, when court corned
the offender gone, the Solicitor
and Presiding Judge-ri- p theusM
tice up the back, the county loses
its cash, and crimes goes uripHiny

ished- - , . ;
' The present Legislature offer-

ed a salution, in: a : Recorders
Court for this county, but .

the
people by a petition denounced it
now it is up to the justices of the
peace, will they place criminals
under bonds that will hold them
(whichSmeans go to jail) or will
they take "any old security, which
means nothing- - C'rimehasincra3-e- d

around Plymouth simply be

cause offenders have been a1

'cd to K without snfficent b u;

MAGISTRATES'
totfTINGk

The Board of Magistrates met
in regular session Feo. 4ui., 1)IL

Present: W. u. Weed, J.T- - c
Kair, H- - A. Blunt, E. VV. Uiesson
D. G. Darden, and W- - F. Auoon.

In the absence of the chair
A- - W. Swain, D. G, Dardeh was
elected tempory chairman, W . F.
Ausbon, Secreary. .. .

The regular reports of o;er
seers, were made, most of incm
reverting their sections in' bad
order, wnich is known to Le an
inavoidabie truth under tiie pres-

ent system- -

Life Saved at Deaths Door,
"I-neve- felt 'so n si n.'v "rave,

writes W. K. ratte.xui, of Vudlin- -

ton, le.,. us when it friglnfuj cuuh
ana lung trouble pulled me dowu t

100 pouiis, in spite of d odor's tr. ut- -

nient lor two ears.. My lutlier
mother and sisters died ofeonsiimp
tion, and that J am aJive t(duv is due
solely to Dr.lvinV iew Discovery,
wliioii r,umpletey.eured xiu--

. Now
weigh lQt voyxds and Ji.tVe heeii
well and sroug for .years." Quick;safc
sure, itstiie best remedy on ear; h foi
eoughi, colds, iarinpu, sthma,
eroujV, and all 'tfiroat and lun'irou- -

bles. JO0.6: $1,0,0,, Triaf boitln free
uaiuitjil j'y Vll UiMggist.

DON'f YOU T1JINK SO?

, flunning a newspaper in., this
tuwii is uie easiest worK imagin-
able. Really the man; who, runs
this 'paper has' the only'
snap" in town., .Any. pn. of- the
readers 'aLd' there is a lot 01 uicm
could do the work of this office
to much better and so much 'iiioiv
successfully 'than "the "fellow"
who is trying to do the job.
.

- jU0n't' 6u:think so-'- v -- !Vi

;: Reatiy. iu$irditor 'pt' tbis? ipapei:
doc-c- i wan t to run it right. H i ; j s
fiuman, very human. Sometiais
ne makes mistakes and he k 1 a
it. Tne fact is. he sees the
takes long before the readeo
una them out. But he means to
get out a good paper.

Don' t you think so?
You could help him if you

would, w hen Mary Jane, goes tj
another town to see a friend
tell editor. iVhen your home
burns up find you are helped by
your friends tell the editor, it
you have a house to sell, tell the
editor. If you have merchandise j,o

sell tell the editor. In other words
do not expect the editor to know-thing-

that' nooody on earth
knows. but you. It is imoossible
for him to get the news --all the.
news without your help. If the
paper is good tell the editor. Ir
it is';poor tell the editor, Tne pap:- -.

er is published as a business- - Its
news columns' are for the people

that part of the people who
subscribe for it. There are two

means .of .income. ; The . su bsc rip-tio- n

and the advertising- - People
who read the news should pay
lor it.

Don't you think so?
Publicity is a asset in every

business. This, paper goes to hun-
dreds of homes of the very, best
people on earth. .The people who
pay good money for good goods
They, read the news- and they
read the advertisements. Naturally

they spend their money with
the business me.i who ask for
their patronage: The newspaper
advertisers- - are the men Who get
the business ofthe subscribers.

tu Don't you think so? '

rasa Wmw

1 sutjsi.yt.

MARRIED.
i

I
' A pretty home marriage was

(.solemnized on Sunday evening
' at 8:45 o'clock at the home oi
the bride's parents, ir. and

D. G Darden, five miles
.from Plymouth , the eon u-a- ting-'-

parties being --tfiss Estelie Dar-
den and Mr. James Allen, Rev.

'J. A. Spruill oiliciating.
The Beacon extends congrat-

ulations and best wislu to this
happy young couple.

Wife 3ot Tip Top; Advice.
(My wanted me to take ou r lxiy
to tlie doctor to curd an ulv hoi!,
writes D. Friinkel, of Stroud, 1 )klu. 1

said" "put. BuuKlen'.s Arnioii Snlve
mi ir Shlu ci unil it- .1 tlw1" .1"" '. ti", (him iu tuu'U Ml!

,..,1,1 (i n...
ises, Siraiup, Swelling. Bet Tile
r, ,1. '!.. . o- -.
uiliiu UN Bill Ml, 1 I y It 40C Ut
..ji r

Necessity is. the mother of in.
vehtion. . . -

Falls - Victim -- , To - Thieves
S. W. Bends, of Coal, City. Ala-- .

lias a justifiable Two tin
eves Hiole lijd liealtfi 'for 'twelve years
The v were, a liver and kidney trou-
ble. Then l)r King's New Life Pills
throttled them. lle,s well now. Uu
rivaled for Constipation, Malaria
flfadriche, Dy pepsin- - 2ou at all
Druggist-- '

... . .

Even when times are har d
some people have soft snaps.

.

Eliv:-Dtl- i Annual tatemcot of CendiliuB ef

PJuiouth, X.
U lfee,.r torss Dtctinkr 31, 1910

itcsources:
ij)iinfiiBd Dibcoun tt 80.910.68

t'.i.H 5,150.00
rUriMnit H. iihes Furnilnre & Fixt.a,60O 00
Oiu'u it i Lol aud in Biuks .18,017.10

Liabilities:
Cajiiial 20,000.00

tii.vid.il fr- fitn., AJi;ii

Obiai-auuxto- u i lvi.ieud . . . .. ,800.00

lidiviUu! DlohUs 104,374 87
rt .l2o,iiV7.87

DIVIDENDS PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION
$10,425.00

Ccinpurtiiyc StHtcinettl of Deposits:
Deotiiiibei- - 31,... .1002... $ 4S.Ol)0.nO

1906 74,000 00
".' 1009 87,000.00
" .. 11)10 (04,:J74 87

VV H HAMPTON',' PRCS- -

VV T. OLD,
CLARENCE LATHAM. CASHIER

i V

A. ?A' OGCi S

for r.upzRtOR vrcn. j
'

TAMILS & FLOWERS.
Tv,"er.ty-eigl:- t yc?.rc. experience
our cat seed farms, trial

grounds and l;ircre Avarehouso

c.it'.ieitv give us an equipmoat
I'uiit it unHurpa..-j- d anywhero
for suDplyiiir i;e best seeds

th.r tlTUl3 ill SCCUS iP .Garden cn9 Farm
.15 OI10 Oi U1U llUgCbk iu wi;o tuuuuj

Ye are bend quarters for
Cms-- raid Cover Seeds; Seed
Caio, iiefcd Poiaioes, Cow

Peas, oja Beans and
ether Farm t esds.

Wood's De3cr'!pilve Catalog
l7ers fuller ana tnoro cocipium iukh-,'.-.ii.i-

ubout Garilen and Knrra
bevrla aUiu any othsr similar .pnb!lc

J fi oo on rincst. Write for It.

Uf.VV.Wo3i & Sons, Sccilsra,
ii

J) RICHMOND, VA.

, .ENTRY NOTICE

North Caroliaft, ' County
v . K, Johuolou, ilutiy Taker for VVasb- -

lllfe OU.l OUtllJ.; ..j
'i he undersigned, VV . VV. Ange, of said

Cintj. ntersai)Q lays ciniiu to the follow
iii'k' described laud: :ijutf and beiu id
Pl montfj TowusijH). Mtid Conuty, being
v,tdai.t ad Ubbvpropriaied high laud, ub-)e- ct

to iin)4inufiiK at a guuj, liodgers
uoruer: theuof 'Z VV 2o7 polfs alout; a uar-Ite- d

line to tt uum: tueuee to A T and
L VV Angen' corner; theiu-- H ltf W alourf
AiiBt i line 10(1 nol-- t a marked plu;

N 00 B alouj a marked Iiue30 polea
to a n. at ot psae cormr; thence n 6 ii 23

jKdm alone a market !ui tu (fuOt; thence
f, y W alonn u old market line to an old
(did;; thence N Gl E U a road; theMiiB to
the htfgiuuiu', ooutainiUg 75 acr8 uire or

Under Rud by ittue,ot a certain raoa'g-rtu- e

given to & & O WfUi .by U A 5nlu Klui
wii Mayyi.j recorded in lo-- i. ;. c T

!' ' Vv i i i. v t .

o i : 'itA ..i.v.r.i; 'Ui, ,f !':; '
!

Uv ifl.ri. I us 1 1: u.i...-- . j i.,..t- !

uC'JI' lu i i

M J ii) lo
'uitirlaf! li.it uact lu Jj. a., .u:. .1

--

fitSCliOfd iil K;tii'l uiCi'tH, - knuwii iih
C W owaiii pi&un I vie ;; on .sou n mi)

niititi roud bouudcU me fiv
i'oill &W.1IU yfj Ufc Wt'hl bj Will .1: J
tlie MltlO iHtid devtneJ 10 ul'orl ijif
bis fuiiier and beiuj trnci on v. moli awuiu
1..1W lirea

'YlifT bfine; defunlt ia iiHid mortgage
tii.d iiwtfi ;eeuroU tbv-it'b-j bwiiijj; overauo
ttuU UUp.il.l

B F Owebs Mortgee
L L Oiveus Aosiufcc 01 debt seeured

NOTICE- -

North Unroliua, W8liint?too County.
Pursuuut to tieetioD 2115 Kevisal cf

lUoi, I hereby give iiti to all
tbtit from and after Uju 3rd day of Feb
ltlll, i CfcHo to act as lee trader.

Mks. J. Loank

V O H
-H J W

!
t o a

k
-

w a. ooy

O z a:

W u .c: m
h 3

Of Q
O u d: 5.

f m 1 -

KEPOBT OB" THS COXDIIOH

THE BANK UF PLYMOUTH,
at Ply iDoiith, in thft'State of North O.iro

htm. at the cloa cf LuwiuehS Jau. 7iii
li.Ul.

UEbOCr.CKS n)L!AUR
Loans and disco jutg 7'J,4o4. 13
Overdrafts, necured 4:iij.2;")

North Uaroiina State Bonds .r 000
Premium on Bonds iru.0O
Banking house, fntuiture & fixt. 3,(!0().(K)
Du- - from iiauka aod liaukere o",52.00
Cash 0.0."7.SO

To ai 130.270 64

IUBILITIES DOLLARS
Capital mock 2o,ooo.o'o
Dividend unpaid 17i-0- .

Undivided protils, i),l8l 57
Deposits subject to chjck 100,917 07

'Total 130,27a 6 1

State of North Carolina, Con ty of Wash
ington,

T !lrr-ii- f r.Jlflitiiii f!i4fihifr nf tl. nhovp
natrifd hank, do SoLeuinlv fiwt-it- i that iho
above Ktateraent ih tue to the best oTmy
i i ji
anowieuge nuu ucmci.

IJLABENCE LATI11M, UrtSUUT.
Subscribed and sworn to before me.

this 17ib day of Jan, 1911.
, .0. V. VV. Ausbon. C. 8. C.

Correct Attest :

L. S. LANDING.
A. L. Owens,

W C. Ayehb.
Directors.

REPOKT CK THE CONDITION OF
xai BANK UF hUthK,

at ltopt-r- , in the &tate ol iorlh Carolina.
ai iue clOhe of bUbintSa Jau. 7tn iail.
KEbOUKCES. DOLLAKi

Loans and discounts, $()0,il li.
Uvcrdralla Unsecured 13 Ut
All other blocks, Bonds & Mtg's, 2,bOU ot
Banki.ug Lioiises,

r 3,40 (jb
Ail other real estale oWned, 4,(u,o no
Dn. lrom Bauka aud Bunkers, 'J 10 46

Cash items, 1.41V 00
Gold coin, 160,00
bilvcr com, including all tumor

coiu currency, 442.09
National bank notes aud other U.

ti. note, 4. 033,00
' Total, !$ j!i,;"10,l

LIAILITIKS. DOLL A R
Capital stuck, 20,000.0
tiurplus'fuud, 2,000 0

Uudivided profits, less current ex
pense aud taxes paid, 2,003,42

Deposits subject to check, 38,624,03
siamnga deposits, 22,912,73
Cashier's Checks outstanding, 110,t8
Certified Checks 69,24

Totah, fSG.510,10
State of North Carolina,

Ccunty of Washington, ss:
I B. 8. Clark cashier of the aboye na.

ined Dank do tto.'emuy swear that the ab-

ove ktateuent is true to the Lett oi njj
knowledge and be lief -

B. 8, Clark, cashier,
Hubxoribed and aworn to before me, thU

12Uidayof Jan. 1V11..
L, O. ROPER,

Kotary Pnblio.
Correct Attest :

J. M. ChesBon,
'lhos. W. Blount,
b. B. Alizell.

D.i6clo8.

;JOTiOE
If ,!(icr r,ni by vir'.n't of a wutn iT.ortc- -

due iwofuoj m li.K'K r.: i'!j. ).:;, i'. nu- -

s d:uir -- !'.. .v-'-
, ;

Will Kl fo1" ! Ml '''it ii

ClmMi:'(' JiiUli nn .i'jii:i. n" v

luzu tiift iHoriK-'- ".

W M Boud Jr Atty,

H0TICE

Under ttbd by virtue of an ordtr of the
Suj.trior uiiurt at Wasbiugtou (bounty,
md iu the Si.ieo'Hl Froaeedius fuiftled J
F. iSnell, Afiuiinibua.or v.t A. Li. Aiubrosr
et als., ti:u uiidethia;ud coiunuasioiiers wli
oil tljt) lirt filoiid.ty of Al.itck al 12 o'clock
M l'Jil ut f.nono uaie at tUe court houae
door i ii VanuiMiou C'oatuy, far cash, the
folio rtiu dt:tciibt.J lauan situated iu ail
couiity, Viz Uuiuuis4 at VV Ji U'tiie's
liut.-- ; tlieiice binUiu4 v jj White's" line tw
A AiuoroHe's iaiiO; theuee binding A' VV

Aujbrose'rt Uud u K ti Davenport' laud;
tbeuOH biuiliu; Ntid Daveupnri'.s laud to M
M AmbrondV laud: tbtuoe bindiug M M
Aiii broto' land to .J 11 Ambrose's laud
tnence biad ug J h Aiubrof-e'- s liue ta W

E VV liiits's land the b(jglui;lDg
VV M liouJ Jr
L VV Qay.tvrd

CoiauiibbiouarB
Ibis Jan lGdi 1911

STATEMENT 0 F TllK liAKK
UJ? LJiiKcivVELL, CltES-WEL-

N 0.
At clode of bushifss Jan, 7 I'.Ul.

RKaoUKCes:
Loans aud DifcooU, . . $.9,473 30
Furniture and Fixtures,, . . 800
Due from Banks and ii inters . 5,520 43
Cash Items . . . . . 107.SK
.Gold coin, . , , . 00
iSi)V.er coin, including alt minoi

coin currency, ... 373 53
Nat. bank notes aud other U. IS.

notea . . . , 910 00

Total, " , . $27,220.8

LIABILITIES :

CapitalStock, . . . $5,000 00
Uudivi du'd Frofits, IbhS current
expenses anil tuxes paid, 1,012.11

Depohtts subju-ci '.o ciai tk , . 17,bd5.1il
jjaviuys Depuoun, . 'j,oUii Of
(Jabhiir's Oiieoks outataudiu - 14 i5

Total. . 27.220.84:
State of North Carolina, Goauiy uf Wash- -

mgtoii, 88 :
' I. L. K. Wuodlev. Cashier of the above

named batik, do soleuiaty flear that the
above statement ia truo to the best of my
knowledge aud belief.

IX iu. WoodLBT, Cashier.
Subscribed and bwotu to before iue, tbia

18th day or Jail. 1011. . '
V. H, Hardison, J, P.

Ccrrect-Attc- st :

Wat. Wiley,'
Alfred Alexander,

J M. Ambrose
i.'inciors.

tk. .

Under una by virtuo ui" au ur''vr sale
grauieU l?y loo C.ela ol ourfi"r uf
W aaUiiigi.o.1 U.'Uin '

B' 'a- - t

. .i. ; '

ii . J s'i ir; ...... ' , .

i lie. unueib.gua '
-

lot Oiiou, di public uliuitou, uiiu-JilC-

ul tliu luld il. J. VV i'.iuuio, UtDi 1: ,

i. C Ii' t'.'shilimj.t OuUiiij , iue LiUVr
ul lii.iu netciii UcAOIlOv.U, lis ii...UVc- -

ihi trica kujwu "Jouje i t-- ;

couvca cu oy itit vv'iuo m licit :o il. J. WiU-lai-

uud otusro, lijunaod by ii. i)'. ilolooy
ou iho b.juiii, Buckwuud loud and IS. .

Lucad ou the 1.01 ta. .Ou the wesi by the
puOiic roud to ColuuiOia, aud ou the est
by the liuu bou and tiuuiuier laud.

Also luo tiao. liuovVu as "ouuiuier Land"
couvcAea by a. a. Jonn&on tu said ti, J,
vv iiimuia UouuQou as iouowoi-O- u the west
by said "UoUle 1'raCl" aud othors, ou Ilia
eat by tLe Jutiu i,. Kuptr hiunaOtr Co.,
and 4u tue nunu by MuipsuD aud oihfcii
it boiu i'utly lu amd . IS, Jouu-Hou- 's

dccU of record lu . VVashiuKlou OoUut
6aid tract cuLUaiuiub' five lluuurcd aciej
more or less.

ISaid sitie to be at 11 o'clock A. M.ou 81b.

day ut Fob iy li ut too taid UuLUa piaco at
wnich lluie a luiu amount ut personal
properly will be soid by the Administrator
ot said 11. J. Wiuia'Us'

1'he couj missions r will sell first the tiui-i- r
on said laud, with a euiliuient lime to

cut and reiuovo eame, and theu seil said
laud wan all iu:prwvemeuts thereon. He
will then Sell the umber and land together
md which ever method brings the highest
puce, the parchasbr thereof will be be en
tilled to a deed.

VV. M. Bond, Jr.
Commissioner.

Date of eale 8th of Feb. 19 11.

1 Jv in If iiiisl
A Mi TRAUE-- ARHa liruiiiplly obtained in
.1 all oountiiis, or no Uo. Na ouuua PATENTS

THAT PAY, advertise them thorootliiy, at our
f.JI eiciK'Uso, and help you U success.
ii Keud moJel. photo or sketch for FREE report

on patentability. 20 yeare practice. SUR
PASSING REFERENCES. For free Ouide

J Book on Profitable I'ateuU write to
! 503-B0- 5 Seventh Street,WASHINGTON, D. C

mmrn ummmtam

rAr coughs, Cosda msd Croup- -


